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Player/Team
Declined QO
2012
Team
2013
Team
Draft
Number
Selected Player High School or College Position
Carlos Beltrán Cardinals Yankees 34 Jack Flaherty Harvard Westlake HS, L.A., CA RHP/3B
Robinson Cano Yankees Mariners See below
Shin-Soo Choo Reds Rangers 29 Alex Blandino Stanford University 3B
Nelson Cruz Rangers Orioles 30 Luis Ortiz Sanger HS, Sanger, CA RHP
Stephen Drew Red Sox Red Sox/Yankees Same team
Jacoby Ellsbury Red Sox Yankees 33 Michael Kopech Mt. Pleasant HS, Mount Pleasant, TX RHP
Curtis Granderson Yankees Mets See below
Ubaldo Jimenez Indians Orioles 31 Justus Sheffield Tullahoma HS, Tullahoma, TN LHP
Hiroki Kuroda Yankees Yankees Same team
Brian McCann Braves Yankees 32 Braxton Davidson T. C. Roberson HS, Asheville, NC OF
Kendrys Morales Mariners Twins/Mariners Protected
Mike Napoli Red Sox Red Sox Same team
Ervin Santana Royals Braves 28 Foster Griffin The First Academy, Orlando, FL LHP
Baltimore forfeited their 1st round pick, 17th overall, when they signed pitcher Ubaldo Jimenez.  NY Yankees forfeited their 1st round pick, 18th overall, when
they signed catcher Brian McCann.  Texas forfeited their 1st round pick, 21st overall, when they signed OF Shin Soo Choo.  Atlanta forfeited their 1st round
pick, 26th overall, when they signed P Ervin Santana.  The Mariners did not lose a draft pick because their number selection was protected.  The Yankees’ two
selections for losing free agents Robinson Cano and Curtis Granderson were lost when New York signed Carlos Beltrán and Jacoby Ellsbury.
